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- ClotlAttg;_ Starts.
: - - READY.M.ADE CLOTHING,

SELLING IOPP..LOW_YOH. _43ASEL,

IDELANY,No. 49Liberq street, Pittsburgh, having
• replenished bis Stock:within thelast and pfesent

Months with-thaliitest Style's- Of Fashionable Goods,at
exceedingly low pietist Offen the best aisortment of.
CLCITH.MG to he bad tn:llic City,atthe lowest cash
price. Aittengiluthent are'every description of Dressand Frock Coats; Back and Overcoats of all faihionable
colors andinatenal,sueh asFrench beaver, heavyBroad
Cloths, super., blue, brown and drabBlankets and Cana-
daPrue" Coats, of the late Lyles: Every description
Of Pantaloon and Yestard Otherarticles In the Cloth-
ing line. . ,

Also, a general assortment of Goods- to make toorder,
hick willbe wedeln the mast fashionable manner,on

the shortest notice., .. (decls) P. DELANI,
Fashionable Clothing Store.

CWEENEEHRGbep leave to informhis fe.enda and
. the public in generalthat he hits openeda NEW

READY-MADEFASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,
on Marketstreet, second door from Second street, where
he has, and always keeps on hand, a full assortment of
Ready-made Fashionable Clothing.which he will sell on
he most reasonable terms, for CASH.

He also wishes to call the attention Ofhis friends and
he public in general to pis very extensive ,selection of

French, English and Belgian Cloths and Ca.ssimeres,in
endless variety, and Vesungs for everyone's use, which
he has selected himselfin the East, and which will be
made to order insuperior manner, at his Fashionable
Head Quarters, 251 Liberty street, (Into McGuire Sr, Co.)
and at prices that will not bc questioned by the best of
bargain-makers. C. WERII-13RG,

N0.24.1Liberty street, and
Marketstreet, 2d door from Second.

Business Card.- _
TYRANTS ii7.L.T.A.SIII4INOPOLIES NIISTFALL:

SO MUST PRICES; •
fIICR fantwill be proven by calling it McGill:as:a
YashionableTailoring Establishment,Third Street,

St. Charles Building,
Morro: Smakynoftts and quicksates.
VABEESIr: Prink and good.
CmanrrnioN: rilvfOr in chi background.
My old customers, and nlliothers, are respectfully in-
rmed thatI amwaiting for them. Mc(tIRE,
mat - • • Tailor. St. tharles.

WOULDRESPECTFULLY invite the mention
ofour friends and the public to the great variety

o _ TINTER COATINGS and other articlei;ve have
justreceived—amongst which will hefound thu realest
variety of BLUE, BLACK,BRA % aid PE.colored
BLANKET, MACKINAC, and BEAVER _CLOPHS.—
FRENCH and ENGLISH CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
TESTINGS,'¢e. The above Goods havingbeeh Sought
for cash, of extremely low prices, weare prepared to ac-
commodate all who may favor us with their patrmage,
with good Clothes,at low prices. Give us a
fy-Remember,2lBLiberty street, opposite foottf 7th.
nov3o , McMULLEN A DOWNIIIG...

T. du"J. T. IIITG&190/6.
No. 77& 79 CORNERSIXTH ANDLIBERTY
"raving enlarged and newly fitted up their esuthish-

meat, at the above well known stand, respeedilly
invite, theattention of their friends and the public to lien
choice selection of New Goods, comprising every vide-
ty for spring and summer wear, selected 'especially thr
their customer department Those svisldngto keret/111r
orders will findat this establishment every style of new
and desirable goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-
ing is extensive got up in thebestmanner, of durable.ma-
terial, and well worthy the attention of those wishing to
purchase. Altar* invited to call, and mayrest assured
that they will be pleased with-price, qualityand•variety.
&large assortment ofshirts kept constantly onhand.

apnllo6mo.
Clothhi4 i Clothing I t Cloth • g

The 27tree Big Deers vs: The Western World!!!,

150,000 ELL SEL
d

ECTEDtoit nhAe offerect oufwe
most literal terms to myold customers and the,public in
general: .The Proprietor of this far-fabled and extensive
establishment has now, after returning from the Eastern
cities, at much trouble and expense,- lust completed his
fall and' in*ter arraneements to supply hisihousands of
customers with eine 1:1 the mostdesirable flocks of Clo-
uting thathas everbeen offered in this or any other mar-
ket west ofthe mountains. For neatness in style and
workmanship, combined with the very low price which
they wilt be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three Biz Doors ono of the greatest attractions of
me western country. It la gratifying to me tobe able to
announce tomy numerous friends at home and abroad,
that notwitiunanding the extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet themany calls in ray line, it is with
difficulty I can keep time with the constant xash that ii
made on this, establishment. It is a well -established
fact, that pay. sales are eightor teatimes larger than any"
other house inthe trade, and this being the case on the
amount sold, Ican affrod to sell at much less profit than
„others could- possibly think of doing if they wished 10
cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
sweep ofall mypresentstock beforethe beginningof next
year; coming to this conclusion, Iwill make it the inter-
est of every man, who wants a cheap wintersnit, to call
and purchase at the Three Dig Doors.

00121-d&vt - ' ' • ]OILY firCLOSKEV,
"KrEAVGOODS, PAV.GOODS.--Received ai the Iron
PI City ClothingStore, is splendid assortment of Cloths,
consisting of fine French, Lnglisb and American Plain,
black and fancy, Dessimeres,of the most modern styles;
fine, figured Cashmem .Vestirigs, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fancy Satins—all of which we will make up at theMost
reasonable prices, in adorable andfashignable style.

Ready suede Clothi*, of all descriptions; Lady's
Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Hdkfs, Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
every article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants, beforepstr_liasing elsewhere, will - find it to

their advantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,
N0.122 Liberty streetimmediatelr opposite the mouth0f Market. inetl9-til C. CLOSKE.

Duff's Nose System ofBoolt•lLeeping.
JUSTPITLISHED EYALIA.PER4- .fr3Ra N. YORK

THEant-pelt of this work, embracing the most com-
pletecoarseofintgruction and pmcticetonboth Sin-

gle and Donele Entry, ever. published. Price 75 cents.
The whole work, embracing the Author's well known

improvements in the science, illustrated in two addition-
al setts of „hooks, with 1achapter on partnership settle-
ments, and a Key to the oral exemisesc—full clothbanntl,

The fallowing extracts from the written opinions of
Aorne of.the most eminent Merchants, Bankers and Ac-
countant& in NewYork, indicate the public sentiment in
reference to this work in that city:

" It contains matterthat is important and interesting to
the merchant and man ofbusiness, to whom I think it
will be found highly useful. C. 0. HALSTEAD.

President ManhattanBank, New York."

"It is calculated to be exceedingly useful to practical
Accountants and Teachers of Book-keeping.

RICHARD IRVIN, Ship ownerand ltlerch,t,
N0.93 Frodt street, NewYork."

"Remarkably full and complete, and will,certainly
convey a thorough knowledge of the subject. The un-
dersigned intends using it as his Text Book.

JOHN H. SHEPHERD.
'Teacher ofBook-keeping, Columbia College, N. 17. n
" It is in every way calculated to give a clear and sat•

isfactory insight into the very useful science ofwhich it
treats, through all its gradations., from the simple style
suitable to retailers, to that requisite for the most vaned
and complicated commercial business.

A. S. FRASER,
Calhier7thWard Bank, New York."

"I beliet4 it will be of great service, not only to the
new beginner,but to the mostexpeWrien EDces! accoNDS,untant.F. . MO

CashierMechanic'sBank, Wall street?'

consider it the first work Ihave ever met withfrom
Which a thorough practical knowledge of thescience can
be obtained. JOHNCAMPBELL,

Merchant,s3 Johnst, New York.”
Forsale-at the Book Stores, and at the Author's Acad-

emy; corner of the Dianiand and Market street-- °et%
• sia4fazlnes for January,

RECEIVLD AT,AL A. MINER'S, Smithfield. Street;
third door above Second street—-

(iodey's Lady's Book, unusually large; with six at-
tractive engravings; the literary department of the high-
est order for this No., commencing a new volume.

Sartain's Union Magazine beautifully embellished.
and comprising 80 pagesof reading matter, till original:

Graham's-Magazine, illustrated with four beautifulen-
gravings m size, a full doable number.

Poems of John.Quincy Adams, with Notices of his
Life. and Character. -

A CriticalDefence of the Grant StreetBaptist Church,
against the charge of corruption, in the administration of
her discipline ;published by order of the Church.

Rose and Gertrude,or the Mysterious Wedding; trans-
lated from the French of Rodolphe Topffer.

An impartial Account of theLife ofthe Rev. John N.
Maffit—anarrative of his first marriage ; also, his second,
with manyparticulars never before published.

Second volume Paul Ardenheim, now complete ; •by
GeorgeLippard. •

Mary Barton, a Tale of Manchester Life, England;
published by the Harpers.

JulianDe Clifford, or Woman's Love ; a Romance of
Smiles and Tears;

Angelina Luxmore, or the Life of a Beauty; by the
author of-the-Jilt,Breach of Promise, /cc., &e.

The Hunchback, or the Bell Ringer of Notre Dame;
by Victor Hugo. decl4

Wholesale and. Retail.
SADDLE,HARNESSANDTRUNKMANUFACTORY.
ROBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-
-11 his friends and the public generally, •
that he continues to occupy that large andcom-
modious StoreROOM, formerly occupied bySamueltt ann.
astock-d.Do., No. 86, corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street, where he keeps a large and general assortment of
Saddles,Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Saddle
Bags, Valises,-Buffalo Robes, Whips, and -all other arti-
cles in his line.

He also kceps'constantly on band, and is prepared to
Tarnish toorder, all kinds ofRiveted Hose,manufactured
of thebest inaterlaltand in a style of workmanship equal
to the eastern manufactured article, and at 66 per, cent.
cheaper.

Country Ilfaeltants and Farmerswould do well to call
and Atamine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is determined to sell first rate articles at very low
prices. .

11:7'Don't forger the place, No. 86, corner of Wood
treat and Diamond Alley. ap26

. . For gale or Exchange.

lOFFER FOR SALE the whole of the property on
which I new reside., in the Sixth Ward of the. City,

consisting of the Dwelling House, Out Houses, &c., with
the Gardent'or I would exchange the same for Property
in the neighborhOOd'of 'theCity t---or. I would divide the
Property to suit purchasers. Persons disposed to pur-
chase or exchange, can cation meat the warehouse of
Cummins&Smith, Smithfieldstreet, opposite the MOllO/1-
gatiela House. (decfr filarial) JAMES C. CUMMINS.

A Card.

TO THEENTERPRISING.—A rare chance is now
presented for the safe investment in a business en-

tirely new; one adapted to the man of limited, as well
as to the mad of extensive resources; yielding'a profit
from capital and enterprise beyond any operation of the
day. Itmete complete monopoly of a staple article, ab-
solutely necessary and essential to 'every family, as well
as inchspeasable to the mechanic, artizim and proles-
sional. man. To capitalists,an opponunity offers itself
for a lucrative employment ofeither large oremallsums.
bringing immediate and highly satisfactory returns.
Those desirott. ofembarking iu apleasant,getimelbusi-
nest, are invited; with others, tocall at the office of the
undersigned; examine the article, and form their own
judgment,from thefacts presented. -9..libufteeilblildings,-St,Clair etreet,Lnextdoor

qec t • - COINER 'EG .MYERS.

tints, -

PEOPLE'S TRANSPORTATION LINE

aaitagE4
- •f,ITTSBURGII T0 I . ..-

ORESHIPPING ' TheBeats belonging totiiiiLine,
.have been put in fine order' and are ntiai running

regularly litticeen-Pittabingli and, Erie touching at, all
intermecliate-Perninlongthe Cart*: •ABoat will always',
be at the, wharfender the grincitigaltelaBridge, and one,
will start regularly every other day-: ' The People's
Transpcirtation Line .bna ••every facility for,, currying
Freight mid Passeitgers.!The boats will btowed to
Beaver by steamers, add Will proceed to Erie with great
dispatch, by the canals. The boats are commanded by
experienced and careful meri—all of whops have-an 'in-terest in theLine._

[Er Goods sentby theLine to Erie, may be forWardedto any point ontheLake*:
Forfreightor passageapply to , .H.-.EIBKPATRICK,Agent,Water Street;Fitteliargh.AGENTS:

Ctaae& Co.,Beaver. ' '
t. W. CUNNmGUant, NewCaetle:

.Taorrsult & Iffrwataxass,Pulaski. •
Savo.rrr Waimea & Co.,filiddlesex;
Alumni HILL, Sherron. '

• JOSEPH McCwas,Sharpsburgli.
S. B. &E. Loma', Clarksville.

' Kano & McFaaLstin, Big Bend:
S; C.PLuawa, West Greenville.J. & T. Knawrittcs., Adtunsville.W. ii. HILVEHT,HartsIOwn. ' •
W. Wapswoarn & Co., ShermanrsCorners.Wsi. Powax, Conneanwfild.

—, SpringCorner.-
W. C. Watrxes, Albion.
Wm. Truax, Lotkpoil.

• E.
A. KLi'O., Inad,EL Tosttatisott & Erie.

The following- 'Agents la: Erie. will receive and for-
ward Freight 'to 'any Port on the Lakes, shipped by
this Line . •
' Si. Gallagher, John Hearn, ,

G.W. Haverstidk le CO., JosiahKellogg.
- Eel soe&Loomie, Walker& Cook, lee

Pittsburgh Portable Boat—Liu*.
Vii-. 1 48.8 -

if .
To the Transportation of rrefght tdandfrom

PITTSCUBGH,PIMADELPHLk,BALTHIORF,,NEW
YORK, BOSTON, &C;

•BORBIDGR ¢¢ OASR a., Philadelphi
TAAFPR &CONNOR; Pittsburgh.

rpiuB old established Line being now in fall operation,
A, the proprietorshrivemeide extensiveansutgementsto
forward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on the
most favorable tenets. They confidentlyhope their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety
in mode oftarrying—capacious warehouses ateach port,
affording accommodations to shippers and owners o
produce,--together with their long experience and ante-

witting attention to business, will secure to them a con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefiilly.
acknowledge.

All consignmentsby: and for this line received, charges
paid, and forwarded in any required directions free of
charge for commission, advancing or storage.

No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to onapplietc

lion to thefollowingagents:
BORBIDGE & CASH,

278, Market street, Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Canal Blain,Pittsburgh.
. O'CONNOItB Et. CO.,

WILLNorthlAMB.street,_lZONßatinnore.,

86, Cedar.street, New York.
Merchants Transportation Line.

Mg=
VIA CANALS .AND RAILROADS FOR PHILADEL-

PHIA AND BALTIMORE.
iIDODS consigned tr tut care will be forwarded with-

out delay, and att, a lowest current rates.
• C. A. M'ANULTY& CO.,

Canal Basin, Penn street, Pittsbaxgb.
MERSEILLES REYNOLD%

272 and st-r
RASE,
,MarkeAMAMI:tstreet,Thiltut

tc CO,,
Synth'swharf, Baltimore.

erehilatil' 4, INay Freight', Line.

aaiiiiEN 1848. allegail
EXCLUSIVELit forthe transportation of way freight

between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johnstown, Hai-
daysburgh, Water street, and Petersburgh.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the wagbusiness. The riroprietors, thankfulfor the very .
-liberalvatronage they have received during the last two

years, respeetfully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they ,are now better prepared to

deliver goods at anypoint' on the Canals or Railroads
with promptness and despatch.

caolhmrross.
JAS. A. LORE. GEORGE TRH'S DLE,

JOHN'MILBER & CO.
Arians—C. A. brAncisi & Co., Pinah urgh;

Jots Mu.Lva. Hollidaysburg;
Picswourn & Wooos, Johnstown.

Rreiterscts—Smith & Sinclair; J. & J. hi'Devitt;G. &J.
H. Shoenberger,R. Robison & Co.; R. Moore ; Bagaley &

Smith; John Parker, Lehmer.t Co.; G. P. Stroctiber-
ger,.Pittsburgh.

nterehatits,Transportation Line.

Mai
FOR the Tnansportation of Merchandise and Produce

to.Philadelphia and "Baltimore. Goods consigned to
our elite will be forwarded without delay, lathe-lowest
rates. tßins of Lading transmitted, and all restrictions
promptly attended to, free froth any extra charge for stor-
ageor Commission.C.A. rit'ANIILTY & Co.,Proprietors,

marl CanalBasin, Liberty sr., Pittsburgh.
(0issette.onl • . co

' Western Piesur.YorkCollege or Health.
ZYT ?awls arsrxr. Bu►rww, N. V.

DR. G. C VAUGHN'S VHGETABLE LITIIONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.rrans celebrated remedy is constane4- increasing its

fame by the making all over the world. It has now
become the only medicine for family use, and is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this eons
plaint immediately relieved no matter orhow longstand-
ing. (See pamphletfor testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; for
these distressing complaints it stands alone ; noother ar-
ticle can relieve you ; and the cures testified to will con-
atoms the moat skeptical :=-..(see pamphlet) Liver Com-
plaint, Bilious Diseases, Fever and. Ague. To the -Great
West especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,.
thismedicine is offered. Nomineral agent, no deletenous
compound isa part of this inixture ; it cures these diseas-
es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (Seepaiurffilet.) Piles, a complaint ofa most
painfulpharacter, is immediatelyrelieved, and a cure fol-
lows by a few days use of this article. It Is far beyond
any otherpreparation for this disease, or for any other
disease onginating from impure blood. (See pamphlet)
Debility of the System, Weak Back, Weakness of the
Kidneys, lee., or Indentation of the samo,-is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use ofthis medicine, and a CUM is
alvrayithe result of its use. It stands ass certain reme-
dy for suchcompleints, and also for derausimments of the
female frame, Irregularities, Suppressions:, painful men-
struaticrns. Noarticle has ever been offert id, except this,
which :Would touch this kind of derangements. Itmaybe
relied upon as a sure and effective remedy ; and, did we
feel peanitted to do so. could give a thou sand names as
proof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—
See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-
tions, from the effect of mercury, will Lad the bracing
power of this article to act immediately,and the poison-
ous mineral emilicated from the system. ,

Eruptive Diseases will Sad the alterative properties of
this article rimer tax BLOOD-,and drive mid h diseases from
the -system. See pamphlet for testimony, of cares in all
diseases, which the limits of an advertisement will not
permit tobe named here ; Agents give theim away; they
contain 32 pagesof certificates of highcharacter; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues oftimedicine nevi
er appeared: It is one of the peculiar feimaes ofthis'ar-
ticle, that it neverfalls to benefitin any a ase, and ifbone
and muscle are leftto build upon, Ice the emaciated and
lingering invalid ROPE ex, and keep taking the medicine
as longas there is animprovement. The, proprietor would
caution the public against a number o f articles which
comeMa under the heads of SANSAPARN JAN, SYRUPS,&e.,
as curesfor Dropsy, Gravel,&c. Theraregood fornoth-
ing,and concocted to gull the unwary: rotten Trans NOT.
Their inventors never thought of curingsuch diseasestill
this article had done it. A particular st udy of the parnpke-
kis is earnestly solicited. Agents,. and till who sell the ar-
ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously . Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, tit 82; 12oz. do. at 51 each—die larger holding(I
oz. more than the two gmall bottles.' Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has ‘‘Vauglin's Vegeta
ble Litton:n{lu° Mixture ",blown upon the glass, the
written Signature of "G. C. Vaughn on the directions,
and "G. C. Vaughn, Bashi," stampellon the cork. None
other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters utile ss post-paid—order
from regularly authorized Agents creepled. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communiemnons soliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis. .

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis article-
-132 Nassau st., N. Y.; 295 Essex Si., Salem, Mass.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United States,
and Canada, as Agents.

HAYS A BKOCKWAY 'trap,No. 2, Liberty et, near Can Basin.
Re-opened.

OLLANSBEE Bc.- HAYWARD, WIIOLESALE Bair,F Snos and Tatum Mitacusarre, No. 108,Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa., have re-opened again with anentire new
stock °retools, Shoes,&c., which willbe sold at the very
lowest rates. Our-goodsare of a superior quality being
manufactured mostly to our order, for the retail trade .-7
Country- -Merchants and. others, who buy to sell 'again,will find it to their interest tocad and examine our goodsbefore purchasing, as we feel confident they willplease„both in regard to quality and price. We also have"on'hand a large supply ofHayward's spring temrieredmetal-'in gum elastic Over Shoes and Buskins, which wit are.
enabled to sell as low as they canbe bought of the man-
ufacturers. These shoes are manufactured by an entirenew process, and warranted not to meltby_rsxposfire to
heat. • FOLLANSBEE & HAVARD,serd.6.3m , No.-1.65,Liberty st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
VNES,*BRANDIES, GINS, &c.-10 half pipes Cog-nac Bmndy,"Jas Hennessy;"

2 hf. pipes Cognac Brandy, 15," Otard,Dupuy & Co."3" Pin e Castilian& CO.”
12 octayes Rochelle " "A. Seignette."
4 pipes Holland Gin;
5 qr. casks sup. Pale Sherry Wine,"DueGorcion &Co!,
5 „ „ 44 "Beigbeder;"
10 " " " Madeira
10" " "L. P.Teneriffe " " Carpenter ;"
40 " " " Oporto " various grades;
30 " " " Lisbon ' " " •

10 bhda., 20 halfdo., and 20 bhls. Haut Sauterne Wine ;10 " Bordeaux Claret, " Montferand;"
15 " Marseilles " "Bergass
15 baskets Champagne Wine, "•Heidseick;"
15 " " "P.A.:tin:um & Co."
10 " " " "Jagneron& Sons ;"
50 cases Claret,of various grades' imported in bottles;

-10 " Bordeaux Olive Oil, croplB4B,"Lurnudss a "
..

4t iiLatonnia29 " Marseilles " " " " just received:andfor sale by (sep2l) MILLER & RICKETSON.
WEET POTATOES-341 bbls. Sweet Potatoes o

lb consignment and for sale by
octa RING ft MOORHEAD.• • •

-‘;;;

fittigration.tinto.,
New Cosnuse*ofal lane... • . _1

E.-W. Entiar.r.-&-crril--:-- I DoMax;Kranisis & Co.;
E4Wall at., NeW-York, 5 i-..''' -Z -iLilegool, Pigland,

Vassar:omm' inforintheir friends .truls_the
--public that they have commenced. the Gem-

/
. rat' diip'ping and , Commission. B,u.siness., •to.;i. , i tl, ik.gether witlx.the :General Passenger, Busincsx,

":: T.' grantiageertifieatesof passhge tremLondon,
LiVerpool. Dublin, Belfast, or anypon of the

OldCountry to New York, Boston and Philadelphia, ow
the mostreasonable terms. ' „ • '-• • , -•,,

• Drafts and.ffillaof Etehange, from „il. to any amountnn the Royal. Bank of-Ireland ,and its, branches, and on
Liverpool. . .: - : V -.

'The slays of sailing of •the.Regular- Line of•liiverpool
Packets, as fixed upon.are the, tat, 6M,'llthilfitb, 21st
afel 2611:of every month. '.•

' These Ships are allof the largest class, and-are eons-
. mended by men of character and experience. The
Cabin accommodations are all•that can be : detired in-
point of splendorand convenience. They arefurnished
-with every descriptionof stores of the hest kind.: Purio-
tuality in the days of sailing will be -strictly adhered to.

Packet ShipsRoseitts,"Siddons,,Slieridan and Garrick,
are vessels of the;largesr Class; and those!disirous to
bring out:their friends, cannot select finer orsifer Ships.
Passage can be Bemired at the lowest rotes,. .

'New Orleans Line ofPackets sail .weekly, For pais:.
age orfreight, apply asabove; or to

___ •

' ' JOSEPH SNOWD ,N Or
- . t EDMUND SNOWDEN,

declll Cornerilth 'andBralthseld sts.,Pittsbur g
Passage tolenotAligm >ifngisaid ;Ireland,

AND WALES.
itr By As Steamuhip SARAH SANDS,and as regular

Packet SA43, IT.Za

P. W; BYRNES & CO., engage Passengers to -and
from Liverpool by the Regular Line of Packets on the
iv;eth, lltk, 16th,21st and 28th of every Month,

The regular line of Packet Ships sailingbetween Liv-
erpool and New York, composethe following Ships:

The FIDELIA, The NEW YORK,
" HOTTINGUER, " QUEEN or Tux WEST,

ROSCIUS, " SHERIDAN,
" ISAAC WRIGHT, " OXFORD;
" ASHBURTON, HENRY CLAY,

WEST POINT, " NEW SHIP,
" YORKSHIRE, " CAMBRIDGE.,

LIVERPOOL, " CONSTITUTION,
SIDDONS" GARRICK,

" COLUMBIA, " MONTEZUMA,
" PATRICK HENRY, " NEW WORLD,
" WATERLOO, • " JOHN IL SKI:DDT, ,

And in first class,American or Merchant Ships, sailing
from Liverpool to New York and Philadelphia weeklyi
and by the favorite Steam-shipSARAH SANDS—sailing
as rolls:rim FromLiverpool on Oth June,7thAugustand
10th October,and from New York onsth May, 7th July,
Bth Septemberand 17th November.

Persons visiting the Cild Country and those wanting
their relatives out extriordinary, quick, should selectthis
conveyance, the price of passage in the Sarah Sandsbe-
ing verylittle morethan Packet Skip rates. Forpassage
apply to P. W. BYRNES&CO, titl South st.,N. Y.,

and 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.
P. S.—We have at all times for sale Drafts at sight,for

any amount, on the National Bank of Ireland, its Branch-
es, &e. &c. Apply as above, or to •

JOHN THOMPSON,
155Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

, • Hamden dr. Co.'s
I II NW PAINISIGYILr 4 4 AISRANGEIMENTS.
Ur Hereafter,all Steerage Passengers taming from

Europe, engmed in America to come over, in either of
the ships of ILiannros& Co., will be furnished with the
followingProvisions, or their eqnivelent,inother articles

)nattygood.—See .Ar tof COI-WC% May 17, 114
Millid PLAN will prevent sickness onboard. Hereto-

fore, when Passengers found themselves In Provis-
ns, many of them came on °card entirely destitute,

which oftencaused much sickness and death.
35 Os. Bread, All of good qua!
10 " Rice, l ty, and one-tento
10 " Oatmeal, of the Provisions
10 " Flour, furnished will be
10 " Beaus and Peas, delivered to each

$.5 " Potatoes, .- Passenger every
1pint of Vinegar, week, with a lief.

60 gallons of Water, &tient supply of
10 Ont.:Salted Pork, free from bone. Fuel for cooking.
Each Ship in this Line will be properlyventiltded. and

a good house over the passage-way leading to the Par
sengers' apartment. The Cambooseand Cooking-ranges.
for the use of Passenger*, are kept undercover. Every
aueution will be paid to promote their health and comfort.

Agent at Pittsburgh, JOSHUA ROBINSON,
07 . Fifth at. near Wood.

Tapse oat,* Genera.-ViiiaigriattossOlglia.
REMITTANCES and Passage to and

from Great Britain and Ireland,by W.
& T. Tapseom 75 Southst., cornerar
ot Maiden Lane, N. V., and 05Water.100 Rood, Liverpool.

The subscribers, having aceepted the Agency of the
above House, are now prepared to mate arrangements
on the most liberal terms with those desirous ofpaying
the passage of their friends from the Old Country; and
they Miner themselves their-character and tong standing
in blames* will give ample assurance that all their ar-
rangements will be carried out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & .1. T. Tap:seta are and favorably
known for the superiorclass. accommodationand
qualities of their Parket Ships. The QUEER OF Till
IVFST, SHF.RIDAN, GARRICK'HOTTINOVF.R,
ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDIkINS, two of which
leave each port monthly—from New York the Slatand
26th, and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition to
which they have arrangements with the St. Georgeand
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure adepartnre
frail Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
that their facilitiesshall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tape.cott's constant personal
superintendence of the business in Liverpool is an midi
tioual security that the comfort and attomutodation of
the-pasatagera will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual. extensively engaged
in the Transportation klusittess between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities, arethereby enabledto take charge of
and forward pessengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore, prepared to contract for multistep= any sea-
port in Great Britain or !reined to this city, the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inland net otherwise all
tainable; and will, if necessary, forward passengers far-
ther West by the best mode of conveyance, without any
additional charges for, their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in full.

RE.MITTANCRS.._ .

The subscribers are also prepared togive drafts at
sight (or anyamount, payableat the principal eines and
towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of recruitingfunds
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-
ties will find it to their interest to availthemselves of.

Application (ifby letterpost-paid)will be promptly at-
tended to. +AAFFE dc O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
map27-dtew-ly Philadelphia.

Roche, Brothers, it-Co.
Futarnirr., NaYoak ; ED= QUAY,
Dusum; Scorn m Roan, Ltnaroot...

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn et, Canal
Basin, Pittsburgh.

• Arrangementsfor 1848.
ROCHE, BROS. k CO., sole Ageuta for the BLACK

BALL LLNE, of Liverpool and New York Packets,
take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the year 1848 being
complete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, by
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New York
and Philadelphia. They refer to their Conner course of
doing business, and assure those whoentrust them with
their orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
as heretofore.
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.

Drafts for eale, payable, on demand, at any Bank in
Ireland.

The undersigned has made arrangements to bring ou
passengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.

feb&Ymdaw• JAMES BLAKELY.

Am Passage o and From lar : . ; a • ; kii.
Gsoaoz SIPPARD & Sox, No. 134Waterloo Road, Li-

vespool.
Csamistmh REPPAZD, No. 59 South st.', N.Y.

THE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at this
city of the above wellknown and respectable Houses,

areprepared to makaengagementsfor passengers tocome
out from anypartof GreatBritain or Ireland, by the re-
gular Line ofPacket Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool week-
ly engaging with us mayrestassured that their

lends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverpool, as well as Irtel7.BtielltiOn necessary
on their arrival in this country. Apply toor address

SAMUEL M'CLURRAN Oh CO.,- • - -•-- -

142Liberty at., Pittsburgh.
N.B.—Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts

burgh direct, and draftsfor any amount forwarded, pay
able at eight, throughoutthe United Kingdom. 1r22-ly

PAIMINGEIi /ND ASMITT44.CZ

ELARNDEN & 100:41

Oflive.
ICIPiRNDEN & CO. continue to bring out persons from
-u anypart of England, Ireland, Scotlandor Wales,
.upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality,
and attention to the wants of emigrants. We do not al-
low our passengerstobe robbed by the swindling scamps
that infest the sea-ports, as we take charge of them the
momentthey report themselves, and see to their well-be-
ing, and despatch them without any detention by the first
ships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of our
passengers to show that they were detained Ihrty-eight
hours by us in Liverpool, whilst thousands ofothers were
detained months until they could be sent in some old
emit, at a cheap rate, which, toofrequently proved their
conins.
' •We intend to perform our contracts honorably, OW
whatit may, and not netas was the case last season with
other offices, who either performed notat all, or whenit
suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from .£1 to
.£l,OOO, payable at 'any of the Provincial Banks in Ire•
land, England, ti•cotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,

Fifth street, one door below Wood st.

EMITTANCE,

THE Subscribe rs are prepared to forWard money to all
parte ofUngLand, Ireland, Scotland-and Wales, with

despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL hPCLURKEN d CO.,

142 Liberty street.

ST. CLAIR. HOUSE,
CORNER OF PENN' AND ST. CLAIR STREETS.

FRESH. OYSIIRS, GAME, and every delicacy of
the season the market affords, served up at the

shortest - notice, and in she very best style. The house is
fitted up and arranged in the best order, under the man-
agemen% . JOHN M. CAMPBELL

BY F lXPßESS—Received at Hogan &Cantwell's, 88
Mr trket street, and for sale low—-

-1 d areafine crotchet steel worked Vega ;'
1 AC It velvet /. IC • CI

2 " crotchet " " Parsee;'
1 u IC net CC CC' (dead

hEntfance-lompaniet
siztatuanceCofriptin'y of-Noith Phi's-

' • dolphin,through it dull- authorized Agent, the sub
_s

-

criber, -otters ll:dike-permanent and limited Insurance
on ProPertY. Inthiu city andIts iicinity,and onshipments
by thccanat and rivers.

DIRECTORS: • - •

Arthur G. Collin;Pree't. Saituel Brooks,
Ohailes Taylort,'Samuel W..Jones, . . SamuelW.:Smith,

Edward SMith, ' Ambrose White,"
John A. Brown, ' Jacob M.Thomas,
JohnWhite, - . JohnR. Neff,
Thomas P. Colic, " Richard D. Wood,
IVrq Welsh • peatyD. Sherrard,Sky.

, This_is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
States, havingbeen chartered in 1794. Itscharter isper-
Petual, end from Its high slanging, long - experience,,am.;
plc melins,.andavoiding all risks ofan extra hazarddus
character, itmay be considered as offering ample secUri-
tylo the public: : NVILEIAhI P. JONES.

At CountingRoom ofAtwood, Jones&Co,Waterand
Front sts., Pittsburgh _ ' • rtuiy4y:

The praikklln :Vire Inn:mane!? Company

rilfAliTEß PERPETUAL.—S4O9,OOO paid - in office
1,/ 1831 Chestnutst., northside, near Fifth: Take-insu-.
ranee, either permanent or limited, against loss or dam-
age byfire, on propertyand effictsof every description,
in town or country, on the moatreasonable terms. App--:
pile-anon, made etcher personally or by letters,_wil l be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKEE., Fresc

asstcaza, Secretary .

ChiliesN. Smoker, Jacob E. Smith ' -=

Thomas.Hart, - George W.Richards, •
Thothes J. Wharton, Nordteal D. Levris, -
Tobias Wagner, AdolphiE. Boris, .
SamuelGrant, David S. Drown. I

PITTSBUEGH. A.GENOY:
Wimucklisratst, Agent,. at the Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin& Co.,corner of3d and Market sts.
Fire:risks taken on buildings .and their contents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country. ,Ne
marine of inland .navigationvisks taken. Rue-IY.

AGENCY OF 'PRE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADF,LPIAc—A,R. earner Of

Thirdand Wood Mu* .Pitttburgh.—The assets of the
company on the first of January, 1845,as published in
conformity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
Were
Bonds and Mortgages7—Real Estatecoat, st •

Tomporary,Loans, Stocks and Cash.—

$600,015 93
• .100,967 77
- •207,499 72

Making a total 0f21009,6•23 42•

Affording certain assurance that all losses willbe
promptly !net, and giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at as low
rates as arc consistent with security.

oct2 WARRICK MARTIN, A: nt.

Located in Allegheny city, Flemsnistreet,(continuation of
Sandusky,) oboes the North Common.

THIS INSTITUTION is now in successful operation..
under the management of a competent /Hatton and

Nurses. The Medical Staff is conquistador the following
Physicians : Drs. Addison, Garzatn,Disle, Brooks, Mea-
gan, Bell, Lunge and Carman; the two la-Ista whom at-
tend to the German patients

Theobject of the Infirmary is not tobe a mererecep- ,
taste, but a curative retreat for the sufferingand the sick.,
The charity is, therefore, limited to accidents and acute
diseases, rteerpr in extreme cares. As many cases of this
character will be received gratis, as the funds will allow.

Individuals, Churches, Beneficial Societies, Familiest
&c., who wish to providean asylum for sick friends,
members, and domestics, can do soat fromfit 3 to S 5 per
week, according to attendance, rooms, &c. •

All applications forpermits must be made to thefollow-
ing gentlemen :

Dr. Addison; Dr. GIIIZISCLI; Sixth street; Dr. Brooks
Third street ; Dr.Morgan, Penn street . Dr.Lange,"Hand
street,• Dr. Conunan. Penn street, Fifth Ward,Pittsburg-,

and Drs. Dale and Bell, Second Batik, below Federal
street, Allegheny city.

Subscriptions and contributions for this Charity, may
be made to the Rev. W. A. Passavant, Director of the
Institution, or to thefollowingBankers, who have kind-
ly offered to receive them:

Messrs. Kramer & Rehm. N. Holmes& Soni. S. /ones
& Co, Wm. Latimer, Jr.,Hill A Curry,H.D. King, Hoon

Sar. cant. dectBdm
AWLS amraorta. !Lomat. Mart:

RAISTRONO & CROZPAL Commission liferelurnu..22No. Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa., will attend
promptly to the sale of every descri ption ofWestern
Produce, and other articles entrusted to their care. .

Bursa mo—llanna,4lessey & Co.,Pittsburgh; Bonne,
Graham & Co., New Lisbon, 04 Merchants generally,
Wellsville, O.; Rhodes &Ogleby, Bridgeport, 04 A. O.
Richardson & Bro., Cincinnati; J. P. Howard, Louisville,
Ky • Guile & Dontrort, Pt:Louis; H. Boyles, Steaben•

dealt.
LAW 111C1100L.

TFlE.Sabscriber will receive at his °Mee, young, Ben-
denten desiring to read law. lie will supenntend

and direct their studies, and hy constant sapervtlica, and
strict weekly examination, prepare them for' &dudish)».
to the Bar. 'BEADE WASHINGTOIN.

The Subscribers have been in habit or daily profession-
al intercourse with Reside Washington, b sq., for many
years,and feel mat pleasure in attesting. the acturacy,
or his legal information and his eminent capacity for the
undertaking- sr forth in his advertisement.

They earnestly recommend to young Gentlemen who
wish to acquire a competent knowtedge or the legal pro;
Cession, to avail themselves of the advantages which his
proposed Law School will afford them.

Charles Sttter, O. Metcalf.
A. Burke. Thos. Williams.
Wilson hr-Canilless C. Darragh,
Robert Woods. James .Danlop
C. 0. LOOMi* Wm. B.3DClure, -

J..11. Mahon, A. AV.Loomis.
decls.3m

rest tisr; n Corner,
INITAFIRLD AND YOKO nava% nerwernott, PA.,

41• lii the most popular ofall BOOT and. SHOE Es;
tablishments In the West. Thin place hat gained
itsreputation by its proprietor keeping the 'very
best Boots and. Shises:whichare made expressly

urorder for this mallet, Ikea he Is „eat-satisfiedonly.hy
keeping thebest assorted stock of'BOOTS end SHOES-
in the -Western country, but he ii enabled and deter-
mined to sell his GOODS lower than any other house
possibly ran. ha cares not what facilities they boast or
having for offeringgreat inducements to the public. It
Is impossible to sat tonh all the advantages and facilities
in an advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner has
over others, which enables its proprietor to cell Boots
and Shoesofro theverybest qualities and styles at (malt)
to 29 per cent. lower than any other atom in the city.
The way to test the matter is forall who intend purchae-
tog BOOTS and SHOR4, to call et BA'rES' GREAT
BARGA IN CORNER, examine the stock and prices, and
all will be satisfied that the Great Bargain Corner, Smith-
field and Fifth erreets,is the place, for the public., one nod
all, to get good Boom and Shoes cheap, for cash.

dee9 J. BATES.
Great Western Saddle,

HARNESS. TRUNK AND WHIP ATANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber takes this method of informing his
friends and the public in general, that hei has the

largest stock of the followingnamed {trucks, ofhisown
manufacture, in this citySaddles, Harness, Drunks and
Whips; all of which he will warrant to be made of the
best material, and by the beat ineehanics in Allegheny
county. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomethinglower:thanlass been heretofore sold in the city,
he would invite persona in need of the above named ar-
ticles, to big Warehotute, No. 211 Liberty street, oppo•
site Seventh. Also, bands made toorderfor machinery,

oct3l . G. KERBY.
bhtekerlr—.slikiiiisgra Now Circular Scale Plaziis.

111"11111EIGHTNEW PIANO-FORTEBtfronithe celebrated manufactory ofOlucker-
ing, Boston; with the new Improved eir-

' ' calla scale, lust received and now open.
For sale at at lijr.chickerises Factors prices bv

JOHN H. Arin.f.oß,
No. 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh sole Agent for•Chlcker-
ing's grand and square Pianos. for WesternPenna. oct2

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON have just receivedthe
followingnew works:"

History of Congress, Biographical and' Political, corn-
prisinga history of internal improvements, (Rivers, Har-
bors, &c.,) from the formation of the Government to the
present time ; embracing, aloe, historical tioticesof ,va-
nous political events "of Ocean Steam Navigation; of
the Tea and Coffee tax' together with biographies, per-
sonal historiest&e., by Henry G. Wheeler, illustrated by
steel portraits, and foe simile autographs.

History of harles 1, of England; by Jacob Abbott,
with engravings.

The Romance of Yachting; Voyage the First, by Joe.
C. Hatt.

A new novel ; Mary Barton : a tale of Manchester life.
The Moral, Social and Professional duties ofAttorneys

and Solicitors .by Samuel Warren,Esq.; F. R. S. of the
nner temple,Barrister at Law. , decS
Iron City Cracker and Bread Bakery.

J. SHEPEARD- - -

TOULD respectfully inform his friends and the pub-
!' V lie generally, thathe hasaddedto his'other rbusi-

ness2 the manufacturing of Crackers of every-variety.—
Having purchased one of-'W. it. Nevin,s Cracker and
Pilot Bread machines, he Is prepared tofarall_orders for
crackers or pilot bread at the shortest notice and hopes
by a strict attention to business toshare a portion ofthe
public patronage. The public is respectfully invited
call and examine for themselves.'.. . . . . . ....

BAKERY, No. 10.0ommereial .Row,Liberty M. oppo-
site Smithfield: . . .

N B. Superior family Bread,rye and dyspepsia Bread,
large and small rolls, fresh everymornitigean be had at
the store, or my wagon, or at mystand in the market.

Cakesand Confectionary on hand and made to order.
' .I.‘SHEPRA.RD. '

No 10 Commercialftow, I.Abertyat.

"It Is the bestVongh Medicine I ever &twos
-DEADthe followingproof ofthe superiority ofDe. Wil-

lard's OrientalCough Mixture, fropz a respectable cit-
izen-, who has tried it

Prrrssuanft, Dec. 15,1847.
Mamas. HATE k, Baommvar—Afterlaboring for several

weeks under the disadvantages ofa haratitung cough and
moat dletreeaing cld, whichhad, thus far, reateted theef-
forts ofseveral of the "infallible!? I was induced toßttr.
chase a bottle 'of yourOrienbilGough Mixture, and give
it a fair trial. To mygreat surprise, after using only one
half of the bottle Ifound -myself entirely well. "his Me
ben =Wein. net saw?

True copy. JOHN HINDS.
Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY,Druggists, Gunder

dal Row, Liberty street, near Canal. lanB
1\ .Burks'sN ings, Fourth strea.—Houni AIiTIIO.4T, DagUerreo-

-atafrboimtallthtsBo77l.°24l:3LZfge d nVgroarl,rg ntdotan
to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at WOMB in
the third story of Burke's building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may Teat assured. that
no pains shall be spared to produce them the highest
perfection of the art. Garinstrumentsare: of thernostpovv.
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udpurpused
for high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublic are
solicited to call and examine.. .

Persons sitting for picturesare neitherreßnirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction ' seven.

N. B. Operators.will find this a good depot.for stock
and chemicals. . •. .

17-Instructions given in the art, containing . the more
recent Improvements. lan7.

Oyster Agency.' "

OYSTERS.CIMAPER THAN THF. CREAFEST.—Received this day, direct. from Baltimore, by.Rt-
press,Fine Fresh Oysters, whichl will sell low,at.my_
store, in the Diamond; also at Wm. Kramer's, career of
Second and Smithfieldstreets, end 11 C. Kelly's, corner
of 'Fifth and Market alley.
I will receive them daily at the above placee. - All

Oyetere warranted ; moneyreturned, if not good.
nov2s - ;7: DRAVO.

MKS
«s~~~~.=:tom

. . . _ . .

•

_,,,.:-17,.•.;::;gtj.g;,T.ii.0.21.:,:i-itit.biii:Ot.*_=.=,:.;.;
T .__IlrER COMPLAIisIT,, JAUNDICE,- DVBEKESIA,
I.4hM'RVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF TBEATD-,

NEYSi -ASTHMA; and all' affeetions arising 'from..
derangement or disease iu.the .Biliary„ Diges- -,-:-

..,- .. --,tiVit, Vaseular, Respiratory; and Neritons ~-

..,
.‘. . Systems,- lueh as constiprition,lnward • :

pile.s,heartbinn, lessorappetite",coat-
. ,

ed. tongue, acidity ofthe" stom-
ach, swimming of the head,

:-. .... - fullness orweight in the
stomach, dimnessof

, . vision: palpita-
, .

• . lion, of, the
heart,

Chokingor suffocating'sensating: dePression of epirite,,
~-sudden flushes of heat, 'pain in the side or back, ~

. . weakness of the limbs, cold leet, constant im-
' aginings of evil, fever and dulljiiiin in the

-head,. pain and -difficulty, 'of breathing
. ' when tying'upon Me side, frightful ,
. dreams,sour einclatioin,yellow- .

ness of the skin and eyes,;
deficiency, of peripire-' . ..

tion, 2ce.; se.' can be ;'
effectually. '

cured' _
. ,

- by DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
' . I CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS..-TheirpowerOver the above diseasis is not excelled-L.
:if equalled—by any other Irreptimtitin in the United'
'States,as the cures an this otry atteit, in many cases af7''ter Skilful physicians-hid failed.- -' • '."

'--

- ' - '

Derangement in the liver and stomach are sources of
hisanity—from disorder or Obstruction a morbidaction of
the sympathetieOndrithernervenfollOws; had thefund
lions of- the train are impaired and deranged;as nerv.es,
are the connecting medium betweenmind and matter, it
followd from, the -reeljnocal action that.bOlritnnst be
more or Fess, inipiicated ' aid deranged simultancouslYl
derangement the re wilialso producediseaseof the SHIM
LUNGS; UTERUS and KIDNEYS, an ell asthehrain.
;The: thousands .who -die with YELLOW, FEVER,.
CHOLERA or INFLUENZA, is owing to, the same
cause; and the majority -of cases. of that most painful
,dbieese, CONSUMPTION, originates from the same., In
factthe stomach is the important organ hi the system of I
"matter, as upon it you depend for the stuccess andall the
advantages tohe derived item the administration of. in-,1
tome I 'medicines. Its.funetions are of the.turnost inh- ,
portstnce to everyonein constitutingthe sourceand foun-
tantof life,which is nutrition. No organpossessessuch ,
remarkable sympathies, none suchremarkable power in.,
modifyingoverypart of the system. . ,

The tare success in treating disease of the 'icier . and
stomachsuccessfully has not teena want ofpathOlogical
knorrledge of their, functions," but the preparation of a
compound that wouldact upon Me disease and ell the
sympathetic aetions. ,That , point has been gained in
these Bitters, and, they are ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,

rand will in everycase permanently.destroy costiveness,
and give strength and vigor to-the frame, at-no time de-;
bilitating the patient, and they are -grateful to most.
delicate stomach under anycircumstances. ~ •

• ALL CAN BE CURED
WHO WILL USE THEM AS DIRECTED,

-Or wermis Tux POWER or .stanuarray
The few months this preparation has been before the

public, has. from its infallible efficacy, elicited the eulogy
of the press through the land,. their object being for the
benefitof suffering brimanity;us success has ;surpassed
all precedents, and it is free from all alcoholic stimulant,syrup,mercury aloes, quinine, acids, and . all injurious
ingredunts, and especially adapted to the diseases ofthe
variable climate of the United States, and the West, lA-
dia Islands. .

WEEK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,
are made strong by using it—in fact it is a familymedi-
cine, and can be •administered with safety to a child one
year old - the delicate female, ora man of ninety.
• The. Philadelphia Democrat says:—"Thie medicine
has an extraordinary virtue and efficacy, and is ingreat
demand. Wo can speak -from experience, that it has
producedmany wonderful cures."

:TheDaily an says:—"We:believe it it • onesit the'
best medicines of the age—a friend having used it in his
'cram family with great satisfaction in the Jaundice and
Liver Complaint" '

The Spun of the Times and Keystone says :—"Do our
good citizens, whoare invalids, know the many scion- -

tilting cures that have been performed byDr. Hootiand's
celebrated uerman Bittarst If they do-not, we recom-
mend them to the German.Medicine Stara, 278 Race
amen all who are afflicted withLiver Complaint, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia or , Nervous Debility; the Doctor has
eared many of our citizens,• after the best physicians
had failed. We have:used them, and they have proved-
tobe a medicine that everyone should know of,and we
cannotrefrain giving oar testimony in their ,favor, and
tltatwhichgives them gieater claim upon our humble el-
fort, they ere entirely vegetable. • •

-

The Evening Bulletinsays,—The Celebrated- Gernian
Bitters are an invaluable remedy for Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia. and nervous, complaints."

Nears Gazette says:—"lt Ls not often we notice the
vdrions excellent medicines advertised in our columns -

betause we are unwillingto speak except from personal
experience, and a good constitution fortunately makes
us generally strangers to such articles. A word, how-
ever,ofDr. lloofiand's GermanBitters. This wx atm
to be an excellent article fulfillingin evesy respect what
la claimed for it by the advertiser. , • -

The Daily -News says:
g' A bfrownix.—We speak- knowingly of Dr. Hoof-

land's celebrated German Bitters when we say it is a
blessing of this age, and- indiseases of the biliary, digea.
Live and nervous systems; ithas not, we think, an EQUALis a VEGETABLY FILEPARATION AND 'KAU* *MOM' Al..
conoz, and to all invalids we would recommend it as

, wonky their confidence.
What stronger testimony can a medicine have! Atthe

Depot canbe area the evidences of many of oar most
respectable citizens of Cures in -all the foregoing dis-
wises.

Principhl Depot, German Medicine Store, 278 RACE
Street,and for tale in Lancaster by John P.Logan; Har-
risburg, byD. W. Gross; and remseetanle dealers gen-
erally throughout the country.

SILENCE THAT DREADFUL COUGH!—The Lungs
are in danger, the work of The, destroy er. has been-

begun, the Coughof Consumption bath in it a sound of
death.

data sou a Mamma Your darling child, your idol
and earthly joy,is now perhaps confinedto her chamber
by a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunken
fingers, tell the hold disease has aimed, gained upon her
—the sound of her Supulehril cough pierces yoarsoul.

Yorsto Max, when jamabout to enter life,disease shedsa heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-
ton—your hectic cough. and feeble limbs tell of your
lou of hope, botyon need not despair. There is abalm
which wiltLeal the wounded lungs, it is

Sherman,* AU-Healing Balsam.
Srs. Arrazz, the wife of Wm. W. Auntie, Esq. was

gictileteanbby ?Phitrefitior.r Washingtonito.pr'S'otlfl.4 2.ll,
York. nu friends airttAght she must die. She had'
everyappearance ofbeing in consumption,and -was sit
pronounced by her physictans—Sherman's Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Mrs, Gaaautztrarrz,of Bull's Ferry, was also cured of
consumption by this Balsam when all other remedies
failed to give relief—sbe was reduced to a skeleton. • 1)r.
A. C. Castle, Dentist, 291 Broadway, has witnessed its ,
creels in several cases where noother medecine afford-
ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. O.
also witnesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming-
as it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makes
the lungs sound again.

Rev. Hay Jozes, 109 Eighth avenue, wascured of
cough and catarrhal affectionof 50 years standing. The
first dose gave him more relief than all the other medi-
cine he had ever taken.- Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 .Delaney
street, gaveit to a sistarin-law who was laboring under
Consumption, and to another. sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. In both cases its effects were incmtediate,szton -
restoring them to comfortable health.

Mrs. Locarra Watts, 95 Christie-ez," suffered front
Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she is comparatively well, being enabled to
subdue every attack by a timely use of.this medicine.
This indeedis the greatremedy for Coughs, Colds,Spit-
ting Blood; Liver Complaints, and all the affectionsof the
throat, and even Asthma and Consumption. t .

Price 25 cents and 81 per bottle,
Principal Office 106Nassau street. New York.
Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm and

Camphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Pasta and Poor
Man'sPlaster. - .

Sold wholesale and retail by WAT..TACKSON,'"at his
Boot and Shoo Store and Patent Medicine "March.-
69 Liberty street.Pittsburgli,bead of WoOd: street, an .
by the followingduly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county :

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,Manchester; J. R. H. Jacques, Birmingham; A.S. Getty,'
Wylie street; J. G. Mustin cor. Webster et: and Elm;
Daniel Negley, East Liberty;, H. L. Mitchell, Wilkins.
burgh; Thos. Aiken, Sharpsburgln Saml. Springer, 'Clin-
ton;lames. ItPiCee, Stewartstown; John.-Black Tonle.
Creek' C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; -Rowland& t,VEees.

• port; McEldowney,Bakerstown' Riley .M,Laughlik
Plumb.Township; Wm. J.- Smith;Temperancerille; Jas.
Fulton, Tarentum; G.E. Starr, Sewickly. roarfsly

ORE TESTIMONY!—Dr. W. Latins, of Fayette.
N.V., says: "I am well persuaded, and have

been for some time; that your Domestic Vegetable Pills
are-ofgreat use to all those who may have occasion to ,
use them, and have administered teem to mypatients."

Fever and 'Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious F'ever, are im:
artediately cured by the use of Dr; Ralph's Pills. Pride,
25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,. •
-

Smithfield street, near Third.
Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city; J. sac Smith, Bit

mingharn; and John !trCracken. Fifth Ward: ' tobl7
Jaynes, Family Diedletnes.

DR. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, vsrites, l'itaroli, 1848:
"I have used your Vermifuge, Carrmaaries Brasant,

and Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three years,
have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and

never, as yet, to my recollection, failed of,realirmig_myfullest expectation in their curative'properties. Your
othermedicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,
judgingfrom those Ihave used; I doubtnot that theycla, and areentitled to ail the confidence, reposed in
them, by those who have 'used tnem. I was formerly
very partial to Vermithge, until I lbeeameacquamted with yours, which has my-decided preferene, to 'any
other now in use. _ _

Ressectfolly, yours, &rt., S. S. COOK, M. D."
lir For -sale to Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72

FouriliL- feblbaPAHNBA. ESTOCK'S COUGHSYRUP,--Thispre-
. partitionhas proved' itself to biltdfvery great effica-cyin the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma', Spit-

ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other Prieuratinie
Affections; and the proprietors feel vrarranted in'reeom-
mending it as a safe and useful medicine',and arepre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority in
testimony of its value.

It ispleasant to the taste, and isoffered atso low a price
as to place it within the reach of everyperson. There
are, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that pro-
.duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK k. CO., •
Corner of First anti Wood; also, corner of Sixth and

Wood streets. decl.3

DR. RALPH'S CELEBRATED VEGETABLE PILLS are for
sale, wholesale and retail, at the

_

REAL ESTATE. MITICE;
No. sf), Smithfield st.

Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J.G. Smith, Bir-
Minghtumlohn McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.

' feb 21

IBIOR SALB—Abrick dwellinghouse and lot,in a plea-
sant location, situated on Knoll street, Allegheny.

The house is well arranged, having a good cellar, ikitoh-
!Wand diningroom,halFand two parlors, threefiedrooms
and finishedgarret. Lot is 20 thsL by LW deep, toa back
mem, ,price, 0,200. Terms,$3OO in har,d,bslance.in
four soil Prents.- - gtalitaßßVGeitetial'Ageiti

Smithfield etrem

-arugs tutbAnttrifinerf;
.. •CHINESE HAIR lIIRRAfiI;-.A matchlesa article far

growth, beauty, and restOration kirthe 'Hair. This
Cream when, onceknown-,svill supereede all other uni-
ties oPthe kind now in use. \Vlore,die Itairia dead.
luarsh; unhealthyi.lior: turninggrey, few. aPPaca'Ilonawill make the hair soft and dark, and givenubeau-
tiful, liirely appearance; and willAlso male it maintain_
itsliveliness and: healthy, color, twice as-long as all the
preparations .therare generally used. .Where the hid: is
thin, or him fallen off; it may herestoredliy using this
Cream.' Every lady iindgentlemanivho is in.the habit of
using oils ontheir hair should at 'ranee purchase Etbottle of
the Chinese Hair Creain; as it is so composed that it will
not injure the hair like the other preparations, but will
beautify it, and give perfect ‘aatisfaction in everyMl•

For testimony to its verysuperior qualities, see the fel;
lowing 'letter from the Rev.: Mr. Caldwell to Mears.
Flendershott ik Stretch, Nashville, general ngentsfor the

Letter'of the ,Reo. Caleltr;e:U iastoroftha Presbyterian
_

MESISBE, HENDS8218011"ok.STBISTCIL: GErnactaisx-1 take
p.easure in adding my.testimony in favor ofthe exCellent
preparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese Hair .Cream; for.
about two years ago myhair was very dry, bristly, and
disposed to come out; but having procured a bottles of the
Cream;andused itaccordithe presctiption;it is now
elastic; solt, and 'fine: to nee head. Many balsams and
oils were applied, each leaving myhair in a•wome state
thanbehne. -This.Cream;however; had met my expeg-

• , As an article for the toilet, mywife gives it preference-over all others, being dehcately perfumed and not dis-
posed. to rancidity. , The lulles, especially, will the
ChineseCream so be a desideratum =their preparations
for thetoilet. • - Respectfully, dco.,- •

-

Pulaski, January 7,1847. - -
--- -

wholesale and 'entail, in Pittsburgh, by John'
M. Townsend, 45 Market'Bud-Soarbiobler, corneror
Wood and Fifthsto ; : ielB-d?Oti-1y

LADIES are cautioned against using:Common Prepa-
red Chalk: They are-not awarehowfrightfully itun-

riotti it is to the skin how coarse, howrough, how sallow,
yellow, and Unhealthy the, skin appearsafter using'pre-
pared chalk! -Besides it:is ininnotiti, containinga large
'quantityof lead! We haverepared a: beautiful vege-,
table artiele, which we'call Jopnes'SpanishWhite.
Itisperfectly innocent, being purified of.all deleterious
intalnies,and it imparts to, the skin a nature!, healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white;at;the Same time acting
as'acoametio on the skin, making it soft and smooth. •

Dr. James Anderson, Practical . Chemistof Massachu-
setts, saYs-:"AfteratialysMg lone s'SpanishLillYWhite,
I fi nd it possesses:themoat-beautiful and natural, sadat
the same dine innocent; white • I ever saw. I certainly
caricenscientiously recommend its use toall whose skin
requiresbeautifying,”• Price 25 cents alio". Directions

best way to applyLilly White, is with ion leather
Or wool—theformeris preferable:

A rum sits , or.Tsars gm 25 porns.,---Wbite teeth,
foul 'breath,- healtliy, glans. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
after being once or, twice cleaned with Jones' • Amber
Tooth Paste, have,the appearance ofthe most beautiful
ivory, and, at -the'same: ume it is so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that: itsconstant daily, use is highly
advantageous, even, to those teeth thatare ingoodcondi-
tion, giving them a beautiful polish,' and preventing a
premature decay. These, already : decayed: it prevents
front becomingworse—lt also fastens such as is becoming
loose, andby perseverance it willrenderthe foulestteeth

. delicately white,andmake- thebreath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or ancents U.box. All the above are sold only
at szChidltanist.; sign of the American Eagle, NewYork,
and by the appointed Agentswhose names appear in the
next column.WlLalrou uksai,and get arich husband, lady? “Pour
face is your• fortune." Is't. beautiful, clear, fair? Is it,
white? If net; it canbe made so even though it beyel-.
low, disfigured,sunburnt., tanned and:freckled. Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed once or
twice with Jones'italian Chemical:Soap. .The effect is
glorious and magnificent.,:-But be sure you get the genu-
ine Jones' Soap,at the sign of American 88
ChathamStreet

Ring worm, Salt-rheion,Scurvey;Erysipelas„ Barber's
Itch, are :oftencured by Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap,
when every kind ofremedy has failed. That it cures
pimples,freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Soldat
the American Eagle, 85 Chatham'street. Mind, reader,
this seldom or neverfails. • '

C. INGLIS, Jr.,_Patterson.
Sold at Jacgster's 89Iiberty st., bead ofWood, Sign Of,

'of the Big Boot. • - novZl.

ONE DOLI)AR TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS..
—Marriate•—FortArknrial.--Any lady between twen-,

ty and thirty, 'posseosing a symmetrical form, good fear
tares, fra., Isasked confidentially,can she suppose any
mancouldhadmire her while she as such yellow teeth;
such' sallow, rough, coarse skirt; and such dirty, .bad,
wiry hair; when, by spending the above sum, she might
have delicate white teeth, a pure sweet breath, and a
beautiful head ofhair. She can have beautiful white,
teeth and'insect breath by using a 2s. box of lons' Am-
ber Toosh Paste; a skin white,pure and spotlessas snow
by using a cake of the genuine -lane Dalian ChbOtWai
&ap; and a beautifulhead ofhair byusinga 3s.bottle ofr cJoan'. Coral Hair Restorative. Do, not form an opinion
against this before youum o y ou will regret it; but be
sure to ask for Jones'articles. Soldonly in New York
at 32 Chathamst. For sale by

Whl. JACKSON, Agent,
89 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

- -

rVINCER, SCROFULA AND GOITRE.--Arapla ex-
perience. has proved that nocombination of me.dicine

have ever been so efficacious in removing the above dis-eases, as DR:JAM-En ALTERATIVE. • Ithas effected
cures truly astonishing, not only ofCancer and other dis-
eases of that Massif:int has removed' the most stubborn
diseases of the Skin., Swelling's, Dyspepsia, dm. This
medicine enters into the circulation, and eradicates die.
eases wherever located. It purifies theblood and other
fluids ofthe body„, removes obstruction in the poresof
the skin, and reduces enlargementof the glandsorboaes.
It increases the appetite, removes ,headache and drowsi-
ness, and invigorates the whole syitetn,and impartsant-'
nation to thediseased and debilitated constitution. There
is nothingsuperior to it in the whole malaria medics. It
is perfectlysafe and ante:deli pleasant,and has nothing
of the disgusting nauseaaccompanying the idea of-swar-

- or sale in Pittsburgh at theFRFONTEA.STORE,
72 Fourth st., near Wood. - - ' mar3o

A Recipe for the Hair I

To FORCE ITSGROWTH AND HEALTH, MAKE
IT SOFT, SILKY, CLEAN. AND FlNE.—Persons

in consequence of the many things sold, set down every
article, (be it ever sogood,) as a humbug. If people
could be made to try a 3s: bottle ofJorie's CoralHairR.e-
storative, and sed how it makes dry, rusty, red, lighthair
moist,soft, auburn and dark, and keeps it sot and by its
use for sometime; causes it to giow naturally beanuful
if people could see the number ofpoor, respectable me-
chames that use it, (aye, and find it the cheapest thing
they can use,) fordresstrig and beautifying the Hair; for
keeping it soft and in order three times as long as any
other article made; and

.

Forces itto grow,stops its falling,
And Costs but 3 shillings to try.

We formerlysold nothing less than $1bottles, but we
wish people to tryst. Sold only at S 2 (mind n)Chatham
street,New York, and by

. max2ll WM. JACKSON, AZ,89 Liberty at-

Air ORE TrSIIMONYfor l)r. Willard's Family bledi-
lrl cines.—Theundersigned,citizensofPittsburgh,hav-
ing personalli,used D. Willard's Oriental.Cough_ Mix-
ture, and experienced its beneficial effects,do most cheer-
fully- recommend' it as safe and effectual, in-all cases.
Speaking from experience, we believe that it has no su-
perior ; and wouldrecommend its use to.all the afflicted.

Pittsburgh, March 15th, 1848.
11 Sold by J. Schoonmaker& Co, John Hays, James

A—Jones, J. H. Cassel, JohnT.Scott, F.L. Snowden, J.
Mohler, Ogden& Snowden. , apSi't

ALT RHEUM, SCURVY, OLD SORES, EIIYSIPE.
10 LAS, Barber's DA, amps, Sore Brunk, Pimples—
This is used by many physicians in this citym curingthe
above,. and we would not conscienclotudysell unless we
knew a to be anwe state. •

As &cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP is perhaps the
Only article ever known that removed impurities, and
cleared and beautified the skin, making it soft, clear,
smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is sold at 82
Chatham et., N. Y., andby .
( WM. JACKSON, Agent,

--••• ar2s tifi Liberty street, Pittabtrrgh.
DOOTOJR.,'YOTFRI92II+:IITI

FOR2S ORNM
DY meansof the Pocket Aseultipitui, ort every one
1.) his ownphysician! twentieth edition, with'upwards
of a hundred engravings; showing private discuses in
every shape and form, and malformationsof the genera-
tive system, byW. YOUNG, M. D.

The time has nowarrived, that persons suffering from
secret diseases,need nomorebecome the-victim ofquack-
erir, as by theptescriptlons -conuifead in this book any
one mayMira himseLf,without bi nee to business, or
the knowledge of** most intima friend, and withone'
tenth, the usual elpentie. In addition to the generalrou-
tine of private disease, it fully explains the cause ofman.
hood's early. decllne, with, observations On marriage—-
besides many other derangements which it would not be
properto enumerate in the public prints. ' •

11:7Any personsending Twarrri-irtre cants enclosed
in a letter, will receive one copy of this book, by mail;
or five Copies will be sent for one dollar. Address, "Dr.
W. YOUNG, No.152,,flpmce street, PhiladelphiapPost

])7,'~PANTED--Proprietors ofDrag or Book Stores;
and Pedlars, in every town in the United States, to act
as agents for the above work. oet7:fint

CONSUMPTION seized mdre victims than any other
disease in our Country. The young, the old, the

beautifuland gay, are all alike subject to. its invidious
ravages, and many a hectic cheek has been supposed to
bloom with the glow of health.. .But every case origi-
nates tit a cold and a cough—perhaps•deemed unworthy
ofattention at lirst-4nd only met with.remedies when
too late. Watch the first symptom' with jealous care,
and mike immediate use of the Cough Balsam of B. A:
Fahnestock & Co., which will certainly check its further
progreSs, and restore the indented organs to a beautiful
action:

For sale by B. A. FABNESTOCK lc Co., corner Ist
and Wood eta.; also,corner 6th and Wood. • decll

Veneers, Varnishes, liiiinuanviter,
NI)TURNED MATERIALS, of every description,Akept Mrsale, end on'better terms than can be had

at any other establishment in the city.:- . The subscriber
hits just received fifty thousand feet ofMahogany Ve-
neers, which be is' determined:to sell very low: Call
and examine them:. Also, 100 Teti-pin Balls, alt black,'
and a splendid article,`and much_ cheaper than ever
offeredin this market, ''-

-' ' • ,
--

•
He also keepi onhand, and turns to order, all kinds of

Carpenter's and CabinetMaker's materials, such as-
Column; ~ • - Bed Posts and Rails, fitted
Newels; up with Gazeam's' patent
Balustrel•i_' • ' • ' i fastenings , or the hickoryPlank for'milirig,&c. :

•'

- screw.' , • •
Bench Screws. .. ' Also, -Table ' Legs. Hand
Moulder's Rartniera. Screws, Handles, Mallets.

Together with all, Other things generally kept in a
Taming Shop... , ' _ U., W. BIDDLE,

Ryan's _Buildings, No. 27 Fifth st.
Persons buying Posts and Rails,_vnth Gazzam's fast-

enings;have theright to sell them, whenfinished.. : . .

TRAYRD ORSTOLEN—Frona Lighteap's Tavern,3
miles from Allegheny, onthe Franklin Road,on Wed.!

,nesdaytevening last, Sept: 271h;. 184% Bziy Mare; about
I.4i.handa high ;hasaamall 'whole spoton,her forehead ;

and some white on oneofherhind feet -; had ona•halter
when she left. Sheis alatiut 5 years old.

Ankperson who•will •riturnher to the subscriber, or
to So ' Agnew, Second Wardßouse;Allegheny orsendhint ormationwheß she Ombe obtained,wdbe suit.
OlYre*ercled, JatlNFER3VSON,

*ea , ' .r therotOtteblo--

M=E=EM

Mebidrigo.
. . _

_THE. r6ItEAT ,41.-E.olloDirolbsOAT, ILK
MERICAN 01E, procured fOrtn -riwithinKentucky

„L- 1: 13.4 feet below the surface ofthe earth, isceirtrats
and infallible c.ure. for Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Bruises,
Sculds,"Burns, Tatter, Scald Heist Croup

Whooping-Cough, Inflammatory:Sore -Throat,fore IMO
InflamedEyes,Flatulence, Ulcers, FairerBores;And • 1,

INFLAMMATORY,KHEHIKATISM,", : •••

Which Yieldi to its effects Ino,purpriiing manner. •• " ;.".t•
• Ithas never .yet, failed when usedaccording to three

bons.- Read the followings; ; : • •_ • • • ; •blencassrist,Allegtieriy co:-Yeti -• • -
;-

• , November 18, 1,848.-
This is to esrlifY, thatmy. Wife, Margaret Ghriest,Was

cared-ofa RheumaticComplaint ofseven years standing. •
by which shewas so lame as tobe obliged ho arseCltilth•
es.; •In one week she was cured by using the. Americany.
Oil, and could walk about as usual without her crutches. -•JONATIUN , • .7. 1.!

. The following is communicatedby, lill'OYM.Hash,Mr..,
Jackson's agent forSteubenyille;O.

A gentleman near Steubenvillerwholiadnot beenable, -

-to put either of hie feetto the groundfor te/civil,years, in
consequence of lameness, by the use.of one bottle was -
enabled to walk two miles to a township election: It is ,
likewise a sovereign remedy far -

CONTRACTION ,OF THE MUSCLES ..AND TEN-
,

Thefollowingis communie eta by 'Air. *M. Hashik;Jackson's agent for Steubenville.:
4

`'""

A ladyresiding in Steub.e.geah"the finger Of
hand was so contraited. to"apave herof the Use ofit
far thirty-flveyears,was entirely'cured by the use ofone
bottle of-the Oil, so that she now has the perfectuse
her hand fully equal tOthe other which had neverbeen ' - 4
affected. It as AIMbeen found to,be a safeRad irtvinci ,
ble agentin the speedyand certain cursor !",

. DEAFNESS
in VII cases not organically incurable': ' •

A lady,residing inAllegheny city waseffecttuilly cared
of.obstinate deafness, of years' continuance, by:the use
of leis than one bottle. of the Oil, so that. she said she

""

heard better Rua she had vier done before. ,
A. gentleman well known in Pittsburgh, -was-eared of

deafnessof nine years" standing, by the use: of a small -
quantity of the. Oil. The names and 'residences of The
iady and gentleman will be given to those wluLdesire it,
at the officeof the"advertiser. •

Its properties are highly developed in the certain and
.surprisingly speedy cure of all cases of ,

CROLIC, CRAMP, AND SPASMS.
• Severalcases of Cramp-Cholie have been effectually
cured by,one dose of, the 43i1,in the short space ofhalt •
an hour. when theparties have been agonized with pain.
Itscurative properties have beenremarkably manifested
inthe radical cure of ' ; . •

DISEASESOF THE SPINE.
the wife ofa planter in tucky, was email

effeemallyof one of the worst casesofdiseased Spine,
which .had confined her to_ her bed for n -c.onsiderable
tinie,in which she could 'not turn herself. - Ir is rilso a
sure remedyand prrfect cure for painsintim small of thS.
backiandINPLANIVIAVION OP THE KIDNEYS.'

Reid the following:: ' •
Prrrestraan Dec 18;1640.

ThisUs to certify that Iwas afflicted with great pain in
the small of myback and kidneys, which affected meso
Much that Icould not stand upright. By rubbing extet
nally; and using.lialfa teaspoonful internally-„night and
morning; I was entirely cured. JOHN RDIDDLEi'

I . nearWarrep, AtionstrOng.co.,Tri.
Aligentlemadot Pittsburgh, afflicted with'a violent in-.

fl.;tiott of, the kidneys—the pain of which caused.
him to faint—was completely cured, in three days, by the
Use of the American Oil. -

The qualities of thisNATUILtB' OWN REMEDY •
is extremely penetrating and anti-inaammaforff, conse-
quently is confidentlyrecommended as a sovereign rem-
edy wherever inflammationexists, either external o?i
tental. Used immediately.after a cut, braise orwound,
Itwill cafe and prevent -

• ,
GANGRENE .AND MORTIFICATION. :"

Ithas, in addition, been found a salutary, pleasing and
effectiveremedy for those.very'ruipleasant and inconve.
Went diseas ,es . •

GRAVELAND 'URINARY COMPLAINTS.
ErPrice, 50 cents per bottle.

Canillons•Be on Your Gntsrds
The surprising excellence and growing popularity ,

the American Oil, has induced same dishonestpersons:
upon thepublic, miserable imitations of this trail

valuable, medicine; for the purpose ofdeceiving -2n un-
wary, and defraudingthe Proprietor.

In order to be -sure ofobtaining:the genuine, obierro
the following voila-intros

let. Seethat the name "Wm. Jacknin,- 89Liberty st-
head of Wood st.," is printed on the label of the wrtappe
of each bottle, to imitatewhich is felony.

2d. Thateach bottle is inclosed in a pamphletcontain
int fall directions for use; and also containing the name -
and address of WM. Jackson, General Agent 'for the
proprietors; likewise, the name and address of, the pro
prietors, D. Hail do Co., Kentucky...

_

-
-

3d. Purchase ONIX of the advertised Agents„ all of
whomhave a show bill; on which isprinted the namesof
theProprietors and GeneralAgents-.thust-.D. Hail &C 0.,.
Proprietors, Kentucky. Wm. Jackson, Pittsburgh;_
GeneralAgent for. Western.Pennsylvania, and part of
Ohio and Western Virginia; and the printers' narnes---,
.12PMillin & Shrynek,' Pittsburgh---printed at the bottom:
of said show bill.

4th. Observe---the genuine'American Oilis of a dark
green color, withoutany sediment, andinspecifie gravi-
ty lighter than water. 'rhe counterfeitsare mostly ofa
black color;—some white, like- Spirits at. Turpentine,
said tobe refinedand clarified, same B.cnena Oil—otb-
ers a mixtureof other common oils; And oneablsck filthy,
looking mixture, pur2orting to come from the "Tittsbnrgh
and Allegheny-Dispensary Co:, None of. these coun-.

terfeitiisi ossess either the virtue or the powerof-the trill
diIIECAN OJL.

17'Sotd wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON,
General and Sole Agenrfor the Proprietor in Western
Pennsylvania, Western Virginia, and Northern Ohio;
and by the followingduly appointedAgents in Allegheny
eounty,Pa-: ' •

A. M. Marshall '.

•Dr.Brown, Allegheny.city.
L R. Johnson;
Jonathan Ghnest, Manchester.
Alexander Asdale, Wyliestreet.
J. H. H. Jacques;-Birmingham.
Wm. J.Smith,Temperaneeville.

= G. H. Starr, Sewiekley_'._. . -

Edward Thompson,Wilkinsburgh.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty.
H. Z.hlitchell, Wilkinsburgh.
ThomasAlkaliSharpsburgh.
H. Rowland & Son, M'Keesport. -

-

C. F.Diehl; Elizabeth:
Johnlilack, Tattle Creek. ” •
—lYPEldoWny, Bakerstown.
Samuel Springer, Clinton. • - •
JamesM'K.ee, Stewanstown.
Riley M'Laughlln, Plum township.
J.Fulton, Tarentnm. iJeremiah Fleming,Lawrernteville. -
Robert Williams, Anhursville.

-DROM the New York Gautte, Oct. 6, 1939, a daily
~Cpaper deservedly at the head of the daily press in

Bristol's Eitract of Satscpan72M—lt werebut courtesy:
to call the attention ofourreaderato thisinvaluable prep
aratiou which will he found advertised inanother colunut..
Mt. Bristol isa brother, and issues, a highly interestirs
:.nevyspaper, everynow and then, one or two numbers of
which we have already noticed; and.the medicine itself-
has been eulogised by nearly all thepress ofthe western
emintry, and, we doubt nowustly eulogised. Ithas in its
favor, moreover, very flattering'testimonials from the.
most eminent practitioners in every• part of the' country'
where it flies been used. There is beauty- and taste
enough in the bottles,omi in the engraved labels in which
they are enveloped, to induce a purchase, even if the:preparation itselfwere not one of the ‘,4overtignest in.
the world,,! as every person must believe it is--that is,
every one Mast believe it is—that is,. every one who
would notresist amass of documentaryevidence conch=
sive' enough to converta Turk to Christianity... Buy one
of the bottles, gentle reader, and see whetheryou donot

Tewith its on this point''
or Bale by - B. A.PAIINESTOCK St Co., ' •

feb24 cor. of Ist and Wood and 6th and Wood -sts.:
kIEUPIA'rISM, GOUT, AND. TIP DODO/WALL--

illy Arespectable gentleman called at our office, as he
said, to informus that he had been afflicted for 15 yeara
with' Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally With' Tie'
Doloreux; that he had been frequently .nonfined tohis
room monihstogether, and often sufferedthe most in,

tenSe and excruciating pain, but that lately he had been
using Tayne's Alterative, from whichbe found the moatsig-
nal and unexpected relief. Re lays he found ,the medi,
tine verypleasant and effective,. and that he now C011•
ciders himself perfectly cured.--Philadelphia NorthAmer-

,

A Fscr Wotan Ettowino.---A. gentleman ofScrofulous.
habit, froin indiscretion in his younger days, became af-
fected ..tvith Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose,-and- a
disagreeable' eruption of the Skin. Indeed,.his -whole
systembore the marks of being saturated with .disease.
Onehand and wrist were so much affected that he had
lost the use of the hand; every'part being covered with
.deep, painful, and offensive ulcers,- and were as hollow
and porous as an honey!comb. It-was•at this stage ofhis
complaint, When death appeared inevitable, froma loath
some disease, that he. ommenced the use of -Tayne's Al-terative and having taken sixteenbottles, is now perfect-
lycured. The!Alterative operates through the eiriialatloii, andpurifies the blood anderadicates disease from the system,
wherever located, and the numerous cures it has per-
formed in diseases of,the skin, cancer, scrofula, gout,
liver complaint, dyspepsia pad tither- chronic diSeEtSCS, is
truly a.storushing.—Spitit of.

• Rgrr For tale in Pittsburgh, atthe PERIN TEA STORE,72 -Fourthstreet -

-Fresh Arrival.at No. 115, Wood agrees..
noDKINSoIy his just opened, within the past

INL.,,week, the largest assortment ofFrench CHINA,'aver. opened in this city; consisting in part of—Fancy;
Plain,lVhite,GoldLino and Gold Band Tea Setts; anextensive assortment of White, FlowingBlue and Liver-Pool Iron StoneWare, in Tea Setts or in separate pieces,
as ma be, required. Also, a beautiful assortmenti,;•
Candelabrasand Lamps, of the newest shapes and pnt-terns,direct from the manuf.acturers.Ladies would do well togive hima call, at

oct27. - No. 115 Wood st..3doors below Will-
Buntuella Collector. ' •ICE undersigned,encouraged by theliberal patronage

ofthe merchants, professional gentlemen, and me.ch4nici, of Me city, offershis services for the collectionof accounts in the city of Pittsburgh and vicinity. Hay.ng attended to business of this kind for many yearsforthe Board ofTrade, and being well acquainted with-thisand the adjoining cities, be feels confident of,his ability
to give satisfimuon. by prompt and faithful _attention toall business entrusted to him.

JAMES GALBRATII, Jr:To he foand at Mr. Wht. }Mao's, Merchant-Tailor,Third toreet,opOcralto the Poet Office.,
Gabriel Adams;
J.- Carothers;
L.R."Livingiton;
JamOs-Marshall;
George Breed;
Dr.galeo. D. Bruce;

P: DWI; Accountant;
Thomas Scort,Mneoni
JachleGuire Merclet Tailor;Wm. 13. Eiiial ,eciW.Dr. M. right, Dentist;C.Dodge. • • (nov7:3m

'USW BOOKS--Irving's Sketch Book, illustrated byDailey.
Poems, illustrated by Leutze.Rettdia Female Poets of America, with portraitsThe Fist ofthe Knickerbockers.A Fable for Critics. ..

Bilis , Metrical Romances .

Th 4 Child of the Sea..
Lamb's Dramatic Poets.
LQWell's Conversationsort 'Jteold Poets.Dramatic Worksof BeaumontandFletcher'Poetical Workiof Spencer. • ,.Poetical Works of Chaucer.' . • -

P —*Otos' Worksof Ford and blaszinger.For**lobs' 8. S.-808-worth & co,4th street, near Market. .•
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